
support for that country was then transferred to Irelaud. Iu further balloting

the deadlock coutinued between Irelaud and Liberia. It was, therefore,

agreed to split the tenu between the two candidates and Liberia was elected

on the uuderstandiug that it would resign at the end of 1961 in favour af

Ireland.

Elections to ECOSOC
lu accordance with Article 61 of the Charter, six of the eighteen mem.

bers of ECOSOC are elected by secret ballot each ycar for a three-yeai

teru. Retiring meiubcrs are eligible for inimediate re-election. A two-ird!

majority of members present and voting is required for election. While therc

is uo couventiou governiug thc distribution of scats iu ECOSOC, the fivi

permaneut members of the Security Council have always becu re-electe'

and the variaus geographical areas have corne ta expeet a certain level o

representatiou.
The six members retiring at Uic end of 1960 were: Chiue, Costa Rica

China, France, Netherlands and Sudan. Caudidates for these seats wer,

Uruguay, El Salvador, China, Frauce, Belgium, Ethiopia, Ghaua and Jor

dan. Elections werc postponed until ucar thc end af the first part of th

fifteeuth session, mainly as a resuit of controversy over Uic best means c

accordiug more equitable representatiou ta, Uic greatly enlargcd Africar

Asian group cither by enlargernent af thc Councils or by re-distribution c

existiug scats. In Uic abseuce of agreement, African-Asiau pressure fc

greater representation developed ta effect immediate re-allocatiau of seatsi

Uic current clections.
lu Uic ECOSOC elections Uruguay, El Salvador, France, Jordan an

Ethiopia werc ail elected ta Uic Council on Uic first ballot (China failed 1

gain sufficient votes for election) but a deadlock developed betweeu Be

gium and India for thc sixUi scat. Aiter thirtecu incpnclusive ballots, tl

Assembly adjourned elections until its resumed session.

The Con go

Independence was granted ta the Republic af Uic Congo by Belgiu
-- T-- inr n 'r lk1i 51 innth before had resulted in ti


